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Dear Parents,
Once again a big thank you for all your generous donations for our ‘Race for Life’ sponsored walk. The
total is now up to £1302.
https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/killinghall-ce-primary-3
Archie-Bish Young Leaders’ Award
Centaurs children have started their work to become young leaders.
They are following The Archbishop of York Youth Trust Programme.
This is a fully resourced leadership and character education programme designed to both enhance and
form part of the school curriculum. It offers an exciting opportunity for the children to engage in new
learning experiences, to grow leadership, character and key life skills, and discover the benefits
of helping others.
This week they had to work in teams on a plastic cup challenge to show their teamwork. There was a lot
of excitement when they succeeded!

Year 6 Residential
Our year 6 children will be heading to Peak Venture near Sheffield after half term for their long awaited
residential. There is a meeting for parents on Tuesday at 7.00pm via Zoom – the link and kit list has been
sent out to you all by Mrs Foster. Please contact Mrs Foster if you have any questions.
Sports’ Opportunities
On Tuesday all the children will take park in a tennis coaching sesssion.
This will be paid for through our ‘sports’ premium funding’. This will be followed,
on Wednesday, by all the children taking part in the Football Association Day of
Football. All children will play a match/game at some point during the day using
our new ‘professional quality goal posts’.
Please send all children in their PE Kit on these days: navy or white t-shirt
or polo shirt, a pair of navy or black shorts, navy or black tracksuit bottoms,
school hoody or plain dark tracksuit top, pair of trainers or pumps.
Please ensure that you child has the correct items. Thank you.

Elmer Day
Next Friday we are asking children to wear brightly coloured clothes or items that show they are unique.
This is part of our wellbeing work around everyone being special and different. There will be a £1.00
donation for the PTA please.
If the children would like to complete activities based around the Elmer Day over half term here is the link.
https://www.elmer.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Elmer-Day-Pack-2021.pdf
Choir Reminder
Choir will resume on Monday 7th June at 8am for children in year 5 and year 6 who were previously in
choir – please email to confirm that your child will attend. We will meet the children at the Crag Lane gate
at 7.55am.
End of Half Term Sharing Assembly – Fri 28th May 2.00pm
Parents are invited to our Zoom assembly. The Zoom information will come out today.
Have a lovely weekend.
Best wishes

Mrs Sarah Bassitt
Headteacher

